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conference with Secretary Carlisle
Monday and the latter urged the
Senator to keep firm and hold his

r

'3

Silver is rising in Loudon, fhf
tone is firm, with the r,t ndeocy np

ard.
The Post say, "The Senate

give entirely too much lutitude to

its loogitnda."
Postmaster General Bissell has

returned fiom a week's visit to the
vVorid's Fair.

A killing frost Saturday night
badly nipped the cotton crop in
Mississippi and Tennessee.

A firm in Palestine is engaged in

the new industry of supplying
water from the River Jordan to
oharches- - It is put np in sealed
bottles and is sold by the ease.

Assistant Bishop Cheshire was
consecrated at Tarboro Sunday
with verv imposing ceremonies.
Seven Bishops took part in the ser- -

vio s.

It is now explained that no gas is
really lost. That which merely fails
to go throagh the meter is always
sure to be found In the bill. Phil.
Times.

Three thousand of the striking
operatives of the Olneyville mills
marched through Providence, R.
I,, Monday to attend a public meet
ing.

Two bteamers sailed from Char
leston Sunday carrying respectively
9,137 and 8,113 bales of cotton.
They are the largest cargoes of cot-

ton ever shipped from Charles-
ton.

Nearly all the buoys on the At
lantic coast trom New River Inlet,
N. 0-- , to Jupiter Inlet., have been
washed away by the recent storm
or displaced and no reliance can be
placed in the latter.

Let not the southern chide the
minority. In this country the mi-

nority sometimes elects a president
and the minority has for twenty-fir- e

years stood between the south
and political ruin.

The New York World, of last
Saturday, quotes coal in that city
at from $5,75 to $6.25 per ton when
purchased in email quantities, with
the prospect of $20 when the weath
er turns cold.

The Republicans never have
been able to forget that they passed
the Sherman act, and that it is a
Democratio Administration which
would get the credit of its repeal.
It has never beengexpected that
they would lose much sleep in help
ing tbe Democrats.

When a southern editor begins
to join the eastern press in com-

plaining about the tactics of the
minority in the seuate, it is time to
refer him to recent history. For a
quarter of a century the power of a
properly handled minority in both
houses of congress has been the
salvation of the south. But for this
the south politically would have
been the abomination of desola-

tion.
On Sunday Fort Santa Cruse in

tbe Bay of Rio Janeiro fired upon
tbe rebel cruiser Urano and sank
her in a short while. Tbe rebel stea-
mer Pallas attempted to enter the
bay but was driven off by the fire
ot the same fort and on Tuesday
the fort opened fire on the fleet
and seriously injured two of the
cruisers.

A Chinaman is acting United
States Consul at Amoy. J. Hamp-
ton Hoge, of Virginia, was appoin-

ted consul not reached the consul-

ate and interpreter Tain Chin
Chung is acting in his place. Hoge
ia the only man we know of who
shows any reluctance to entering
upon the duties of official sta-
tion.

Is there a Senator of the United
States today who has not reason to
be ashamed of his SeoatorshipT
Philadelphia Record. There are
eighty-fiv- e such Senators at pres-

ent, we hope and believe, including
the Hob. William Vigilant Allen,
the center board orator who has
broken the record. N. V. San.

The whole drift of Mugwump
sentiment and support at the pres-

ent time is away from the Demo-

cratic party and towards the n

party. This is a double
blessing to the Democracy, It
gains both by its own good foitune
in this respect, and by the contemp-
oraneous misfortune of tbe great or-

ganization which is its political ad-

versary.
Wheat sold in New York on

Monday at GS cents psr bushel for
December options. This is tbe low-

est price ever recorded in the deal-
ings ,vf the Produce Exchange.
Such prices do not cover the aver
age cost of production. The only
gleam of comfort to be derived
from sucu transactions is the inci-

dental promise of cheap bread to
the millions who fi'jd their daily
bread hard to earn.

"DKlFriNt; FRO si PAIMV MNES."
The Wiinhiugtdu Pus: , ol Ocr.ii.l.

has an ac iole un 'Un f. iiig I r&ro

party linen," ju wi icn t. ways,

l'Not'uii'i !. i- - iff-- n iHii .igu.ticanr
111 tilr" llr.H.f . Uil (I'VIl poil'iCN
in tin in ii t r ''i in In- - ert
dn It om .r - h h

ginning of lie i p President lal
campa'gn.'

There is aC present i iiMinht
drifting from party hue as is
abundantly illustrated by the at-

titude of tbe United States Seuate.
This results not so m joh from

the decadence of Democratic pno- -

ciples as it ('oes from the want of
that discipline which ic absolutely
necessary for lue success of any or-- .

gaoizatiou. An army that, abau
'

dooing all discipline, goes maraud-- 1

ing in squad-- , fills an easy prey
to Hie enemy.

Republicans are using the pres-eu- t

anomolous condition of affairs
iu iheSeiiiite for party advantage,
but Democrats will please remeiu-tha- t

uo strictly Democratic priuci- -

ple is at issue. It is a struggle over
a measure which is distinctly de-

clared to be outside of Jparty lines.
The disasterous effect cf the pres.
ent muddle upon the Democratic
party arises from the fact that the
repeal bill is a measure recommend-
ed by a Democratic President and
its defeat will be the failure of a
Democratic administration. Re-

publican Senators are no doubt
honestly in favor of a gold stan-
dard, but with them the success of
their monetary idea is secondary
to the overthrow of the Cleveland
administration.

It is perhaps now too late for a
Democratic caucus to settle the dif
ficulty. It could have been done
in tbe earlier days of the session,
but senators have taken position
on a measure ostensibly non-partisa-

Passions have been aroused;
hot words have been spoken,
and high-mettle- d men will not eat
their words for the sake of party
harmony.

when the end to the contest will
come no man can tell. But it will
come, and we feel assured that
Democrats will theu hasten to heal
the breach in their ranks, and pre-

sent a solid front in the defense of
the great priocplea that have given
to the Democratic party its oharao-te- r

and its fame. Times change
and men change wi'.h then, but the
immutable principles cf tthe Amer- -

Dernocracy are eternal.

HETTER LATE THAN NEVER.
The Journal, bom the begin-

ning of the present session of Cor-gres-

has Deeu advocating a cau-

cus of Democatic Senators as the
best means of arriving at a solu-

tion of the silver qnestion. Much
evil has been done by warring ele
ments in the Democratic party,
which ought, to have been avoided.

At last there is some prospect of
holding a caucus of Democratic
Senators, but the movement is
strongly opposed hy what is known
as Administratiea or Repeal Dem-

ocrats.
Will Democrats who have been

demauding theiule of the majority
please take notice of this? If a cau-

cus is held, and the majority is to in

determine the action of the party,
the repeal men will be hopelessly
defeated. Democrats shout for ma-

jority rule, aud yet refuse to yield
to a majority of their own party !

What right have Democratic
Senators to bow in acquiescence to
a majority composed in the most
part by Republicans! As well might
the Democrats of theolst Congress
have been asked to complacently
yield to the Republican majority
in advocacy of ttie Force bill. A
majority ot the supporters of

repeal are Republicans
in alliance with a minority of Dem-

ocrats.
Mr. Cievelaud favors repeal, and

that gives to it the appearance of
being a Democratic measure, but
when, in all history, was there ever
a Democratic measure that could
not pass the ordeal of u Democrat-
ic caucus t

We do not profess to have
sounded all the depths and shoals
of the silver question, but we have
confidence iu the. ability of the
Democratic party to meet the

of the financical situation.
No in an'.--i f'jiuvr iliu it can be nmde

the rule ot a party. The party it-

self must determine its action.
We tru"t tkat a canons of Demo-

cratic Senators ill be held and the
party brought mi of the wilder-

ness

The I'l l. ii in i j. r New lie rue
Is ab".i ui.i. i':il e t,.,,d
say at 1. it tneibied vvith
some ait. in- - TLr".t and Lilies,
ss those complaints are, according to sta-
tistics, more numerous than otheis. We
w tail J advise all our readers not to ne-

glect the opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal-

sam for the Throat and Lunis. Trial
size tri-c- . l.are ! .t tlo 50c. and il. Sold
b ail druggists

NOTICE- - -- NINETV ACRES OF OYS- -

TER FARM FoK SALE, situated in
Mew uivei, unsiow county, a . Bot--
HJl-- O "Uiu; ot ii e t ' uuv-ii- j. 1.1 UDU

nrrtnarrnt'r ' iTillinti. Oator orna
mrye and of a very fino uvoi. io
TWO HUNDRED ACRES OF FARM
LAND adjoining Oys'er Farm. The
upland is good for all kinds of truck
ako corn, cotton, peanuts and potatoes
Very ple'.sant plac; in full view of the
ocean; large oak -- rove; splendid for a
summer resort I or further particulars
addreRS W. L. WILKINS, Marines, Ons- -

ow county, N, C. Laugd&w2m.

j a 'u;m I in m D.D.8.
a ' c u '." U tO
ItklVb ll

u1 LMniai forgery
TeetO f 1 Iriolld
llhout tiu by the

dm of NUro Olid
Qm.

Kra h. linn nf LMnililry Ood

OUc, dwrn r ui lldl4 el nt "lr117, oopo.lt dH. i""
BR. G. Z. BAGBY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Ol&M, Middle street, opposite BaptiM

ebaroh,
deoSdwtf NKWBEHN. N. 0.

DR. J. D. CLARE,
DELNTIST,

BBRNK. N. C
Office on Ormren street, between Pollock

ad Broad.

P. H. PELLETIEfi,
A T C O K . K Y AT LAW,
Middle atreet,Firtt room above Farm

. er' & Merchant' Bank.
Wilt araetlee t the Ooantlea of Orav.B' artarst, Joaaa. Onslow and Pmalloo.

VPV Uaited atataa Oonrt at Raw Barna, wtk
waonm oonrt Of lum etata.

THE NGW'BERNE
KNITTING MILL,

is bow prepared to furnish Halt Hoab
m Vakzotjb QuAUTixa asd Co lobs in
oia to rait purchasers.

Send ten cents for Samples and Prices.

Purel Brilliant! Perfect!
Usxo Etbstwhkrk, akd Ekdobsxz

WHXBKTXB USKO.

n Mt Popular Gla in the U. 8.

Tbey are daily worn and are warmly
pratoad by tae solid HEPKE8ENTA
TTVB! H9 of thia oonatry, many of
kheaa beiac of National fame. The list
embraces Baakers. Merohaate, Lawyers.
Gorarnora, Senators, Foreign Ministers,
Meobaaioe, Praaehers,

EN EMINENT IN ALL PROFES
SIONS AND TRADES.

HTSIdANS RECOMMEND THEM.
BUT KOTfE BUT THE GENUINE.

These perfeet Olasees are aoenrataly ad
justed to all eyes at the Drag Store of

F.8. DUFFY. Hew Berne N.C.
JyMdw

THE

Farmers & Merchants Bank
Began business May 1891.

Capital Stock, paid la, $75,000.00
Sorplms, - 4,000.00
Uadirided Profits, . . 8,000.0o
DtTldends paid, - - 8,250.00

OFFICERS :
L H. Omn, Preside,
W. S. Chad wick. - Vice Pres.
Tf W. Dkwst , Cashier.
A. R. Powkxl, Taller.
O. E. 8mith, . Collector.

With well established oonnectioos this
Bank is prepared to offer all aecommo-iatio- ns

consistent with oonserrstire
aakiDg- -
Prompt and careful attention giTen to

Sol lection a.
We will be pleased to earrespc nd with

those who may contemplate making
ehanges or opening new accounts

Jasi Recaived

A Fresh Lot of

Fino Norihorn Apples,

Cabbages, Irish Potatoes.

FRESH CORNED BEEF,

Pcrtsmoitli Millets aii Rp Feet

Also a fall line of CANNED GOODS,

from the factory, Evaporated Apncots,

Raisins, Cranlerries, etc., etc.,

TOGETHER WITH A

FULL LINE OF

Choice ifamily

Groceries.
POULTRY, EGGS, &c.

J. R. PARKER JR.
Ko. 77, Broad St.

TO COTTON GIN NEBS !

Before placing- your order
for Bugging and Tie a for

the Coming-- Seaaon.

Be Sure to Call on

It. R. Jones
s' '

Wb.olmaie and Retail Dealer ir

General Merchandise.
New BerneN.iC

It will pay yon.

FALL AND WINTER

Samples of all the LATE8T
2JOVELTLES in

Gouts' Suitings.
Prices Reasonable at

E. SAWYEE,
FMbioaable Tailor.

South Front St. s!43m

Acicii final Station's Iiullctin on
Emit tulture.
Ituiletin No. 92, of the North Garolina

Agriculture station on "The Culture or
Orchard and Garden Fruits" is one of the
best publications issued from the station.
It iB a work of 144 pages on good thick
paper and in strong paper binding. It is
a practical and comprehensive treatise of
the subject, largely scientific but in lan
guage understood oy the plain man of
ordinary education. It embraces orchard
work from the earliest start at propaga-
tion and planting up to the gathering,
preservation and shipping of the various
fruits. It treats of insects both injurious
and beneficial and tells how to fight the
former and also tells of tbe causes of dis-
ease, ways to prevent and methods of
treatment where disease of any kind has
invaded an orchard.

The publications of the Agricultural
station are worthy of preservation and
ought to be in the library of every read
ing and thinking farmer and it is desired
to place them in tbe bands of such grat
uitously all over the State, but promis-
cuous distribution is not desired too
many copies would be wasted aDd they
are too valuable to go to waste, but if any
farmer properly appreciates tbe work
the station is doing in behalf o
agriculture and wanU to get the fullest
benefit of its work, any publication or all
will be sent him upon application.

No State is doing more for the cause
of agriculture than ours, and the fanner
who fails to avail himelf of all benefits
afforded misses a golden opportunity.

Powder In the Fire Engine,
Tbe New Berne Fire Company's steam

engine not having worked satisfactorily
lately, Mr. Herbert Willis started to give
it a .good cleaning out. As heprocedei
with the work the startling discovery
was made that it contained four packages
of gunpowder amounting in all to about
six ounces and that ammonia had keen
mixed with the water in the boiler.

The position ot two of the packages
indicated that some one familiar with
engines had placed them there.

It is not generally considered that,
divided as the packages were that serious
results either to the engine or parties
near would have followed even had they
become ignited. Graver Apprehensions
were felt as to the amonia the fear being
entertained that it might have generated
gas and caused a boiler explosion.

An investigation of tbe occurrence jwas
held before the fire department commit-
tee of the Board of City Council and upon
their recommendation Mayor Ellis sus-

pended the engineer, Mr. Jas. Manwell,
until the Board of Council acts in tbe
matter and appointed Mr. Herbert Willis
to serve in his stead until that time.

Mr. Manwell says he has no knowledge
of the matter at all.

$209 25 Sent to the Brunswick Sufftr.
ers.
One more dollar given by Mr. L. J.

Moore was added to the list raised for
the yellow lever sufferers at Brunswick,
Ga,. which we published and the entire
amount sent off by express. A telegram
was also sent announcing its coming.
Knowing it 1b on the way will no
doubt enable any relief committee of tbat
city to purchase needed supplies based
on its fact even before its arrival.

The total amount was $209.25 a very
good sum to be raised on such a short
notice, the Board of City Council are to
be commended for the quick action and
good personal work in the matter and the
citizens for the prompt response to the
appeal.

The Hunting Season.
The quail bunting season does not

begin until November 1st, and lasts until
March 15th. At any other season of tbe
year the statutes of North Carolina make
it a misdemeanor, punished Jby a fine of
ten dollars for each offense, to "kill,
shoot, trap or net any partridges, quail
doves, robins, lark, mocking-bird- s or wild
turkeys."

Many people think the law only applies
to the quail, but the above is the language
of the statute.

State Geologist Holmes proposes to
devote tbe Winter 'to the investigation of
the pine forests in tbe eastern seel ion of
the State.

Big Ike and H. B. Duffy mado one of
the biggest deals Wednesday that has
been mado in tbe city in a long time.
Big Ike sold all hisl dress goods to Mr.
Duffy at a sacrifice, aud Mr. Duffy sold
all of his clothing to Big Ike in tbe same
way. Bargians at both ends of the line
and customers get the benefit.

The Goldsboro Argus gives the follow-
ing item: ''Grant Reid, a colored section
hand on the A. fc N. C. R. R., with bis
home in this city, fell from a moving
hand-ca- r near the Stony Creek bridge
Saturday evening and the car passed
over his body, from the effects of
which he died Sunday. He was a good
workman and had been in the employ of

the road for some 20 years."

Big Ike has not made an assignment as
some people thought when they saw Mr.
E. B. Duffy's (to whom Big Ike had sold
all his dress goods) and so many ol his
clerks in the store of tbe former taking
an inventory. Big Ike asks bow can any
such thing as an assignment take place
when every dollars worth of goods in his
store is paid for, and if any body thinks
'he is busted," just offer him some good
stocks at 40, 50 and 67 2 cents on the
dollar and he'll show 'em.

A corsespondent of the News-Observe- r

Chronicle gives the following account of
a highway robbery in the western part of
the State- "Mr. Al Clay of Hickory,
was riding on horse back on the road
leading from Callettsville to Globe on
Friday evening, eighteen miles from Le-

noir. A white man and a negro stopped
him in the road and presenting pistols
demanded his money. He refused to
give it up, when they overpowered him
and cut his pocket open and took from
him $44. The robbers were strangers in

that part of the county and made their
escape."

ipefly AHf! posiHy
lor CftUwr
nd htfo.iHohe, ill StilLO i - a aRKm

REMEDY. A n- - l inj O'. . lit,
eaon Dottle, um u if ft u ' Health
na veet breath. Prloe 50o. Bold by

New frjrnt Drug Co.

liy tlu Halt hum Sum Eur its World's
Fair Fisheries Exhibit.

It i? a t thing to rutk-c- t Hint
old MnryhiiKl cannot keep a'tngcther in
the rial, no mailer how ci reunis1 ances
may oppose her. The World's Fair
visit ur wh' pas-- -, t ttlr'Uiili t'lreie.'o inul
t irougli the lair grounds frequently sees
t he worn "Baltimore" n:slnniMipoii linn
like a me r, and, a: lie would look
quick! v rain at a meteor dashing
tho.u-'- h e heavens with a fiery tail
streaming Le.iind it, lie looks aam at
tin' limbic word 'iailiinore anil tmds a
tail it in the shape of the word
"oysters." Then he knows that all
Chicago knows one of the greatest of all
good things in the world, for these busi-
ness signs ;.re an exhibit that cannot he
se aside.

They make the Marylander wish, how-
ever, that the State had such a great dis
p!av in the Fisheries Building as she
might have made. North Carolina has
there made the strongest kind of a bid
for recognition as the oyster, wild fowl
and tish producer of the Atlantic sea- -
board, and has even several -!

back terrapins walking around an up-- I
right post, inside of a wire eage, with a
label near by explaining that they are the
most, expensive table luxury in the United
States. The funny post and the wire
cage give strangers an idea that the ter-
rapins are fierce and terrible animal, a id
tliev involuntarily look around to see a
terrapin tamer, in pink tights, with a
club and pisto!s, like the man who goes
into the circus lion's den.

Well, there is no use in crying over
spilt milk, and if Maryland hasn't a big-
ger fisheries display than the neat little
one in the Maryland Building, that OEe is
at least instructive and lentertaining. By
the way, Chicago spills a great deal of
milk over Maryland oysters, tor a twenty-fiv- e

cent stew here is five down-hearte-

sad-eye- d oysters in a pint of Illinois
milk.

Alligator at Adams Creek.
Capt. E. F. Carraway, ot Adams creek

tells us of a surprising experience that
befell him near his home a few days ago.
He had goDe into a thick swamp near
the creek and while there a large alliga
tor started to attack him.

The alligator was in his hole and the
first known of his presence was when he
stuck his nead threateningly at the cap-

tain, who was then only about six feet
distant with no weapon except his ax.

He lifted that, ready for striking and
the alligator after blowing at him in an
angry manner, backed into his hole and
then the captain without delay sought
safer surroundings.

He informs us that a colored man this
summer found a nest of twenty-fiv- e alb-gat-

eggs near the same place and that a
nest was once before found in the neigh-
borhood.

It is quite likely that a party will make
an effort to find the alligator ''at home"
and probe him out and kill him.

North Carolina Buggies.
There is not as ranch manufacturing

done in this State as there should be
but what North Carolina is doing in this
line, she is doing well.

We are led to refit et this by a look at the
great stock of buggic-- just received at
Mr. J. W. Stewart's. A few years ago,
nearly all, if not every vehicle in such a

lot would have been western made. Now,

nearly :;!1 are of North Carolina manu-

facture. This lot was male to Mr.

Stewart's order with added points of ex-

cellence of his own suggestion. Promi-

nent among these are the ones from the
fac'ory of Mr. C. T. Randolph, Kinston,
and Tyson & Jones, Carthage. They are
not surpassed by any in bfauty, con-
venience, durable qualities, or other par-
ticulars.

Cot ion Labor in Mccklenbiirg.
Mecklenburg county keeps up her

roads by working her convicts on them.
The following tells how good the results
npe:

"Capt. R. P. Waring has returned from
an extensive summer trip. He says that
tho system of rod building in Mecklen-
burg county is better than any employed

any other country in North Carolina or
V'rginii. The work on our roads is
being well ami wisely don.-- . Mecklen-
burg now has more good roads than any
other in Statg. There is no better work
for convicts, and no better labor can be
got for road building than convict lal or.

Charlotte Observer.

'During ray term of service in the
army I contracted chronic diarrhoea'"
says A. E. Bending, of Halsey,
Oregon. "Since then I have used
a great amount of medioine, but when
I found any that would give me re-

lief they would injure my stomach,
until Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoe Remedy was brought to
my notice. I used it and will eay it
is the only remedy that gave me per-
manent relief and no bad results fol-

low. For sale by J. V. Jordan.

GREATLY REDUCED RATES

To the World's Fair by the Direct
Scenic Route Chesapeake and

Ohio Railroad.
From four to ten hours the quick-

est route, and the only line from the
Southeast entering Chicago on the
Lake Front over the tracks of the
Illinois Central, passing in full view
of t he Exposition Grounds, and land-
ing passengers at the World's Fair
Station. Midway Plaisance, Hyde
Park or Thirty-nint- h street. Twenty-secon-

street and Central Station, in '

the immediate vicinity of the great
hotels and boarding houses of the
South side, which saves from t wo to
six miles of transfers and incidental
expenses in Chicago. The route is
via the cities of Cincinnati and In-- :
dianapolis and through tho Garden cf
Illinois

Full information as to the low rates
may be obtained of C. & O. Agents, or
by addreRaiug :

John D. Potts, Division Passenger
Agent, Richmond, Va.

''The olden prices and the new."
Some old people will tell you of

"tbe good old times of long ago"
when ''things were ho cheap and
lasted so long." We do not wish
to reflect on their love of tbe Pa8t
but when ever we hear such talk
we feel llke telling them that prices
were hiffher and Clothine not half
so ff00(i ln the OIQ daV8 as HOW.

In fact at no time iu the history of
trading were better values to be
obtained than right now, and the
piaoe to ootain your money's wortn
in Clothing, Hats and Shoes is at;

HOWARD'S. '

Hne Weather, the Largest Crowds of
the Meets Yet Assembled -- Prizes

For the Contests.
It was especially noticeable and grati-

fying to the management to observe
among tbe gruherins the number of prom-
inent men of the city present.

Among those present were Mr. James
Kedmor.d w ith his happiest smile, Mr.
Foster B. Morse, Chief Engineer W. N.
& N. Ii. R. in the front row without the
slightest suspicion on his face that he
whs trying to figure the different dircc
tion or velocity particles may separate
from each other or come closer together
by means of stress or strain.

Col. Clarence Delafield, Chief Engineer
Lewis Mercer Construction Co. with no
paper to solve the hydrostatic paradox.

Others present were Mr. J. N. Ives,
nr. John Dunn, Air. Win. Dunn, pres t.
Fair Associatin. l)rs. Drimrose, Duguid,
Rhetn, Mr. Percy Cox, Mr. Jack Ilnllister,
Mr. Ralph Gray and wife, Mr. Chas.
Rcizenstein, Mr. Bragaw. Mr. J. W
Stewart and Mr. Edward Bishop bad
handsome trotters out. They all en-

joyed it and left business behind.
The ladies were also out in force with

their best bib and tucker and looked
charming to encourage the riders to speed
on for bright eyes behold your deeds.

Among the ladies were Mrs. Dr. Prim-
rose, and Miss Farris from Canada, Miss
Sophy Jones, Miss Clara Burrus aud a
score- of others.

But we must not digress for here com-

ing down the stretch is a long line ot
handsome horses led by Mr. P. LaMon-tagn- e

lor tbe preliminary review before
the races begin.

The introductory scramble was won by
George Henderson 1st Fred Whitty 2nd;
N. C. Hughes 3d.

Scramble for 14 hands was won by Tom
Roberts on Bink Bonny; M. Howard 2nd;
James Moore, Jr., third.

For 13 hands class: Herbert Draney on
Tony 1st Herbert Tisdale 2nd; W. Dunn
third.

Egg and Spoon race: 13 hands class 4
P. LaMontagneJlst'on Gym JCrack, Mr.
LaMontagne won th'u race in a walk after
going twice the course. Ellis Williams
second.

14 hands class: James Moore, Jr., on
May Gordon 1st J. P. Clark 2nd.

13 hands class: Harry Roberts 1st on
Red Gauntlet; Herbert Tisdale 2nd.

Sash race. 15 hands: George Hender-
son, .Ir, 1st Fred Whitty 2nd.

14 hands: M. Howard 1st; J. P.
Clarke 2nd.

13 hands: J. A. Meadows 1st; Wm.
Dunn 2nd.

Coat and saddle race 15 hands: Ellis
Williams 1st F. Swert 2nd.

14 hands: James MooreJr 1st; M. How-

ard 2nd.
13 hands: Harry Roberts 1st; Fred

Swert 2nd.
In the run off the winners of the prizes

were declared to be in the 13 hinds class:
n. Roberts on Redi' mntlet H. Draney
on Tony.

In tlu15 Land.--: J. Moore. Jr., on
May Gordon M. Howard, T. Roberts not
contesting.

13 bunds class; Ellis Williams on Jo
Dandy; George Henderson, Jr., on Sweet
Brier.

The judges were as before. i tie
Misses Hughes, Hollister, Oliver and Mrs.
Bragaw.

They pertormed their high offices
nobly and received the approval and
thanks of both audience and riders. C

Resolutions of Respect
At a regular meeting of New Berne

Lodge No. 443 FT. of H. held in their
Hall on the 13th, day ot Oct. 1893, the a
following preamble and resolutions were
read and unanimously adopted :

Whereas, the great and Supreme Ruler
of the universe has in His infinite wisdom
removed from among us one of our
worthy and esteemed fellow laborers,
Jas. C. Harrison, and whereas, the long
and intimate relation held with him in
the faithful discharge of bis duties in
this Lodge, makes it imminently befitting
that we record the appreciation of him
therefore,

Resolved, That the wisdom and ability
which he has exe-cis- ed in the aid of our
organization by service, contribution and
couusel, will be held in grateful Jremern-branc- e.

Resolved, That the sudden removal of
such a life from among us leaves a va-

cancy and a shadow that will be deeply
realized by all the members and friends
of this Lodge, and will prove a serious
loss to the cammunity and public.

Resolved, That with deep sympathy
with the bereaved relatives of the de-

ceased, we express our hope that even so
great a loss to us, may be over-rule- d for
good by Him who doeth all things well.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be spread upon the records ot this
Lodge, a copy printed in the New BercA
JofRNAi. and a copy be forwarded to tbe
family of the deceased.

S. D. Pope,
Rob't. C. Keuoe,
K. R. Jones.

Committee.

Chestnnts.
Chestnuts seems to be a first-clas- s

money crop judging from the following
little item in the Asheville Citizen:

"The ches'nut rron of Rnncom'he?
county and Western North Carolina is
unusually large tin? season, and ship
ments are continually being made to New
York and Cincinnati, where good prices
arc realized, 8 a bushel being frequently
paid."

WHICH SYSTEM OF

LIFE INSURANCE
Is the True Benefactor of

ihe Widow k Orphan J

E. B. Harper, Prssiden Mutual
Reserve Fund Life Association of
New York:

Dear Sir:
We acknowledge with plpasure

the receip' of checks for $2,000,00.
through your agent M j S. D Pope,
iu pay meat of policy No. 21881,
held by Znloek HoMowell deceased
in your romp tuy. W'e can cheer-
fully reoomend your company to all
who wish reliable life insnrance, at
about halt the cost of Old Line
Companies

mart w . HOLLOWELL, Wife.
M L. HOLLOWELL, Son

New Bern, N. C,
Octocbr, 12th 1893.

Mutual Reserve paid - - $2,000.
old L;nea wouid have paid - 911.
Gain by insuring in Mutual

Reserve. $1,089.

Passed by the V entry of St. Cyprian
Parish of New Berne, N. C,

October 2d, 1893.
Vhereae. it has pleased our Divine

Father to remove by death our late Ben-
efactor, the Rev. Edward McArtney
Forbes, who departed this lite Sept.
zaiu, i heretore be it,

Resolved, That while we bow in hum-
ble submission to the will of Almighty
God, who doeth all things weil, yet in
his death we leel that we have lost a true
and devoted fn'end, the Diocese an able
counselor and the Church an exemplar,
which we deplore, but we believe our
loss is his eternal gam.

Resolved, That us the founder and for
several years the foster father of" St. Cyp
rian Mission, and alterwards manifested a
great interest in its material and spiritual
grow th, ami that in latter years, when he
came to visit us, he brought telegraphic
theological speculations of Divine Truth,
and never left us without our hopes being
stronger in "The Faith once delivered to
the Saints." and that God is not so far
away that the wings of dream and hope
cannot carry the inquiring soul, it is
therefore very right and proper that a
day be set a part for memorial services
to ue neicl in grateful remembrance of
the said Rev. Edward McArtney Forbes,

nesoivea, mat the 1st day of Novem-
ber A. D, 1893 being "AL Saints Day,"
be named for the said memorial ser-
vices.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be sent to the New Berne Jour-
nal for publication and a copy te
plnced upon the record book of the
Parish.

Whate'er my God ordains is right
His will is ever just:

Howe'er he orders now my cause,
I will be st' 1 and trust

ne is my God
Though dark my road,
He holds me that I shall not fall.
Wherefore to him I leave it all

J. T. Yo ;k, 1

Ishaki. Harris, Jr., C Com.
C. E. Palmer,

Attempted Habeas Corpus Fails.
A writ of habeas corpus was taken out

by Edward Murphy yesterday, alleging
that a magistrate had juiisdiction and
sole jurisdiction In the case of assault of
which he was guilty. The case was heard
before Jude Bryan at tbe court house at

p. m. Mr. J. W. Waters appeared for
the prisoner and Hons. F. M. Simmons
and L. J. Moore represented Mr. Hancock
and moved that the writ be dismissed.

At the conclusion of Mr. Waters'
speech the judge declared that it w as not
nesessary for those on the opposing
side to say anything. He promptly de-

cided that the magistrate had no jurisdic-
tion over it that the case was one tor
the Superior court. ,

Judge Bryan, however, reduced the
bond by a hundred dollars and Murphy
was accordingly remanded to jail to await
bnpenor court, or until he gave a 200
justified bond and paid the costs of the
proceedings.

The Storm at Pantego.
The storm completely wrecked the

railroad bridge over Kirklers creek, near
Pantego so that no trains could p. ess from
Friday the 13th to the following Tuesday,
though the repairing force worked all
through the Sabbath to get it in read-
iness again.

The tide was so high that a good por-
tion of the lands around that w ere usual-
ly dry were a foot deep in water. It i?
pronounced the highest tine ever known
there.

The wind also blew the Baptist church
steeple off at Pantego. It whs a large
and good ono.

The roacls nroind Bell Haven were
also considerably damaged.

Killed by a Fall From a Moving Train
Wm. Dry, a young colored man em-

ployed in this city v Mr. W. T. Lane as
waiter, but whose home was in Wil-

mington, was killed on the W. N. N.
R. R. Thursday.

He was one of a party nf excursionists
bound to Wilmington, and persisted in
remainmg on tbe platform rn spite of
warnings, and when eleven miles below
Jacksonville h fell Ircm the car while
the train was going at the rate of about
thirty miles an hour and broke his neck.

His body was taken to his home in
Wilmington.

Beats the Imported.
The finest hay we have ever seen is uow

being baled in Ashe county by J. S. Foy,
of Winston. It is the first that has ever
been baled in this county, and better by
far than that which has been shipped
here. Wadesboro News.

A great ileal of sorghum syrup, of very
fine quality, is being made by Burke
county farmers this year. Very little
molasses or syrup is being imported into
this section now, the home supply being
abundant and much cheaper and letter
than that purchased outside the State.
Morganton Herald.

The above items tell of progress along
two lines in raising home suppliep that
ought to W carried still farther. If the
home raised products surpass the im-

ported, why not raise all needed for
lical use and also a surplus for shipping.
Turn the tabk-- on those that have Iwcn

selling to U- -.

The End is Near in Congress.
News from the Senate is tbat the end

seems near. The change has come
President Cleveland has abandon-

ed his original determination to tlrive un-

conditional repeal and is willing to ac-

cept repeal to take place July 1st, 1894.
The friends ot silver want the date July
1st. lO'j. a year latter.

A substitute bill lias been dra.ted to
take effect January 1st. 1S95, or after the
the elections.

The President will not propose nnv
'compromise, but it is understood that a

lull which passed both branches will not
be vetoed by him. In a certa"i sense re- -

peal will be victorious ; the purchasing
clause will be w iped from the statute
b nil,-- , oniy it will not die the death of
instant decapitation.

Rocky Mt. Keeley Mocking Birds.
The Keeiey Institute studento are

having a gay time now-a-day- or,
rather, now and now-a-night-

f UUdCr
spreading oaks in the cam- -

Mtin, aua in tue uigut gamer on tne
broad verandas of the Institute, and
fill the air with melody uutil the
mocking bird, singing to the moon
from the branches of the g at oaks,
gives up in despair and tuck ng his
head under hie wing keeps silent.
Rocky Mt. (N 0.) Argonaut.

In Craven and Bordering Counties-M- ore

House Supplies Raised Than
Usual.

Maj. S. D. Pope and Mr. W. E. Snell-in- g

are back from an extended trip by
buggy in several adjoining counties.
They traversed considerable portions of
Craven, Jones, Pitt and Greene counties.

Mr. Snelling was in to see us yesterday
morning and gives an extremely iratify-ln- g

report of the eondiiion of the crops
and of the rural activity and prosperity
in every quarter visited. He says there
is no end to the cotton, corn, hog and
bominv. The two former crops be con-

siders to be the best be has ever seen and he
says the finest field of cotton he saw at
all was that of Mr. M. W Carman, a few
miles from this city. Mr. Snelling did
not find out the variety but described it
as beinjz bcad-hitr- h, lone; limbed, with
many branches and all thickly covered
with large bolls about ir0 to the- - tlalk,
tbe lower part open, the upper not. The
field was partly picked over lor I be first

time tbe bands were then at work in it.
(We hope Mr. Carman has remembered
the Fair and saved a Dumber ot stalks of
the cotton in perfect condition fur exhi-

bition.)
In Pitt and Greene counties be finds

great quantities of tobacco that grades
well and is commanding prices well re-

munerative as high ab 2Hc. per pound
clear through.

Another gratifying report is in refer
ence to the great extent to which the
farmers are going buck to ante-bellu- m

ways iu manufacturing their own symp
and molasses. Mr. Snelling tells us that
in his trip be found not less than fifty
evaporators at work and that a Greene
county merchant informed him tbat here
tofore he had been selling from filty to
seventy-fiv- e barrels of, molasses bat this
season he did not expect to sell five, ao ,

great was tbe extent to which the farmers
had gone into making their own supplies
of it.

RELIEF FOR BRUNSWICK.

Over a Thousand People Fed
Thirty one new cases of yellow fever

were reported Wednesday at Bruns-
wick, Ga. r

Relief for the destitute is fast going in.
Twelve hundred and ninety two persons
were given rations at the commissary and
130 orders for the sick were rilled.

Rations are sent to tbe commissary
daily tor the people w ho are in need too
poor to buy and unable to jjet work to
earn money. Mr. Simons, a highly prom-
inent and perfectly reliable citizen ol" the
place is at tbe head of tbe relief work
and tbe supplies are furnished in accord-
ance with orders from him.

Down on Prize Fighting.
Gov. Flower of New York has taken

steps to stop the proposed pri.c fight at
Coney Island between .lames J. Corbetf,
tbe champion America prize fighter nd
Charles Mitchell, the Englishman who
was to oppose him.

When Corbett received word that tbe
King's county officials at a special meet-

ing had de :ided to Htop the proposed
fight, be said he proposed going on with
his daily training as heretofore and if the
fight did not come off it would be no
fault of his.

Mitchell said if it was illegal in one
State he thought it was in all and be
proposed Mexico or Havana for the tight
and to tight under London rules with
bare knuckles.

CANT FTGHT IN NEW ORLEANS.

Gov. Foster, in an interview on tbe
subject of the depression of prize-fightin- g

in that State, said he would take steps
to prevent them being held there. In
his opinion there is no great likelihood of
tbe Mitchell-Corbe- tt or other events tak-

ing place there. Should there be, bow-eve- r,

be will at once take st?ps whereby
such attempts will be thwarted.

Mr. A. Hatchttt writes ns that a good
force is at work on tbe New Berne Direc-
tory and that it will be ready for delivery
next week.

Mr. Joe A. Moiton of Harlowe was up
to tbe city Friday with cotton on the
Clara M. This is the Clara M"s. first
trip. She is a neat little freight schooner
of about twelve tons, burthen built by Mr
Morton at his home and designed to run
between New Berne and Beaufort.

Mr. B. K. Dixon, of Oriental was in

Friday renewing hi- - subscription to
the JorjFNAi.. Mr. Dixon is always
prompt in paying. He was a subscriber
to the Journal when it lirst started in
Kinston aud has never missed an issue
trom that day to this.

Wednesday night New York had one
of the most destructive fires since 1858.
The losses ran up into the millions and
tUe whole city was lit up by the blaze.
Tbe fire started in Campbell s wall paper
factory and burned from Fortieth to
Forty-secon- d street.

Mr. Lynn Wooteii, w ho tin quite aw bile1

has served as assistant operator in the
New Berne Telegraph ntliee lefi to take
charge of the office in F.iyei tevdle. Mr.
Wooteu by bis pleasant and accommo-
dating disposition has made many friends
during his stay here and l e carries with
him the good wislie- - of our ilizens.

Dr. G. K. Bagbv inform-jece- nt ii- - t.iat his
invention, dental ;irti u Lit ii 'ii cups,

has doubled ni- - piAei ice lb ha- - now
made 47 sets of teeth unlit lein 1111(1 not
one plate in the entire nnnil r im- - tailed
10 the sliglite-- t de!rre( very uiic lias
conformed to tin moMt It p" lei I ly w it ri

out ever having a Ii it. When
the advantage- - ' t hi ll It ncv im lcr
Stood it is likely that no dental tliee will
ever wi Ilmgl v ie with t

The Gol -l mri tes the
followiug item. T ie ( l.io nber
Company is making u V pi ei ci i at ions
to move its mammot h plain in Dover,
From Mr. .1 J. Street, t ie hlM nng Yice-- y

President the p;,i w ho w as in t he
city, Monday, we In it I. ii mi-

ll'

mat ion
that the large 5(o h,, re-

position
i :, n i is in

and soon w 1. ."It 'i work.
The dry kiln will b ' liy,
ami everything oum nut ex-

ittensive plant will be n there
very shortly. "

forces together. In consequence or

tins conferences Senator Voorheen

announced that he would bold the
Senate in seesion until 10

o'clock It was said tnis
coarne was inspired by the
President. Tbe silver men gained
promi8 of efforts to do away with

night nessioun a- - i v."ii iuence
of their filibusteriLg in t he Senate
Monday night.

Th rest of "physical endurance
has failed because the firmness and

determination of the majority were

not equal to the task set for them.
Had all the profesned triends of

repeal been willing to do all they

could, it might not Dave
fAiin.i- - it would

'not have tailed t,o soon. But
at best the advantage unaer an
nrouable conditions was on the Bide

of the minority, and had it been
otherwise the spectacle of a contin-
uous session, even if the result had
been victory for the majority, was a
discracBful and scandalous one.
New Yoik Times.

The following passage from. Mr.
Sherman's late speech m the sen

ate should admonish Democrats
aDd impel, them to the performance
of duty. "In times past we (the
Republicans) never shrunk from
responsibility. We were Republi-
cans because we believed in Repub-
lican principles and measures. Bat
whenever a question oame up that
had to be decided we never pleaded
the baby act or said that we could
not agree. We met together in con-

clave, and there agreed; and in

that way were passed all the great
laws which have marked Amer-
ican history in the last thirty
rears.''

An incident of the International
Fisheries Congress, now in session
at Chicago, will be a Donquet, at
which, in order to illustrate the
great diversity of available sea food
one iiunarea aistmcc uisnes pre
pared from as many varieties of
marine products will be served. The
cook of the Chinese Commission
will produce a soup made from
shark fins; and the Japanese cook
will present a wonderful gelatinous
porridge made from sea weeds and
sea anemones. While the skill of the
numerous cooks may preserve them
from spoiling the broth, it may
nevertheless be t ruly anticipated
that there will be a pretty kettle of

fish daring the ooujse of prepara
tion for the grand feed.

Tnere is more foreign capital
coming into the South. Every week

or two we s 3 mention of invest-
ments here and there. German
capitalists, Scotch capitalists,
Northern capitalists are
seeking to invest money in
this favored section. Let them
come. The field is wide and prom-

ising and the time may be auspic-

ious too. North Carolina presents
advantages second to none. There
is very great diversity both of soil
and climate in our State, The ad-

vantages are not half-wa- y utilized.
More enterprise and energy are
very much needed. Wil. Messen-

ger.

Among the last ol the Interna-
tional Congresses arranged by the
Congress Auxiliary to the World's
Columbian Exposition will be that
of persons interested in fisheries
and fish culture, which is to convene
at Chicago and continue in
session for five days. Fishing had
long been regarded as a rather
primitive occupation, and as incap-

able of much advancement, until
the United States Fisheries Com
mission demonstrated the great im
provement possible in the industry
thraugh the application of scientific
methods. Of late years the propa-

gation of valuable food fish and the
preservation of fisheries h ve re-

ceived at least a modicum of the at-

tention : which the importance
of the subjects merit. Neverthe
less, there is need of a general
broadening of ideas and knowledge
in matters appertaining to this
great industry and valuable soarce
of oar food supply. To this end the
Fisheries Congress may in a meas-

ure contribute. Philadelphia Eec-oj- d.

The Washington Correspondent
of tho Atlanta Constitution wri-

ting on Octobar the 15:h says: The
figatorer the confirmation ot Kope
E las for collector of internal rev-e- n

".e of North Carolina, has reached
a stage where it must eventually
m an victory for one or the ether
Seii-tto- Ransom is urging his con-

firmation. Senator Vance declares
that he shall not be confirmed, the
latter holding that Elias is hi po-

litical enemy and has been endeav-
oring to injare him in the state.
The matter has reached such a

pense ot the senate, in order to
investigate tbe matter. Mr.
Elias and many North Carolinians
will be brought here to testify be-

fore the committee. It is a life and
death political struggle between

' Ransom and Vance.

5 -
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Mr. Custis. of Kansas, introduced stage before the senate that yester-i- n

the House, a bill directing the day a resolution was passed author-Secretar- y

of the Treasury to dis- - iziDg the finance committee to send
continue the office of collector of for persons and papers, at the ex
customs at the following pi ices
among others; Albemarle, N. C.
Alexandria, Va.; Annapolis, Md.
Beaufort, N. C; Cape Charles City,
Va., Georgetown, 8. C ; Tappahan-nock- ,

Va. The offices abolished are
to be consolidated with the district
adjoining them.
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